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This “interprofessional lens” was created as a practical guide or ‘how to’ for fostering interprofessionalism 
in any area (e.g. care, education, initiatives, meetings, quality improvement, curricula, workshops, 
programs, research, leadership, space planning, decision making, reflection, etc.). In other words, “how 
do we make this area (e.g. workshop, meeting, project, etc.) more interprofessional?” Ask yourself/the 
team the questions below to work towards greater interprofessionalism. 

 

 
 
Why? 

 

- Why is an interprofessional approach important to this work? What is the importance or 
value of an interprofessional approach? 

- Why is this work important (the “hook”) for each group (profession/role) individually and 
collectively?  
 

 
What is 
the 
goal? 

 

- What is the goal of the work? In other words, how will interprofessional collaboration 
enable this goal? Why is such collaboration essential to this goal?  

- How is the area complex, requiring collaboration of 2 or more professions/roles?  
- How might collaboration enable identification of shared priorities and outcomes?  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Who? 

 

- Are 2 or more different professions/roles involved? (consider ‘profession/role’ broadly) 
- Consider who is not “at the table” but should be/could be? e.g., other professions/roles, 

patients/families/students. Who else needs to be engaged for the success of this work?  
- What are the unique backgrounds, perspectives, professional cultures, etc. of 

individuals/professions/roles involved? What is uniquely and collectively important to 
each person/ professions/role? 

- What support may be needed for each participant and the entire team to embrace 
interprofessional approaches? e.g. what relational behaviour will enable interprofessional 
collaboration, how will interprofessional respect, humility and pride  be demonstrated? 

- Consider client/patient/caregiver/community member inclusion or voice: Is this central to 
purpose and outcome? When might his be a further step? How will this be accomplished? 
 

 
 
 
Where? 

 

- Consider how location may impact some participants differentially (e.g. acute care setting 
or community) 

- Consider how the space/set up can enable collaboration and interactivity (e.g. seating 
arranged with mixed groups at each table) 

- Consider holding an ‘empty chair’ to include those who are not present 
 

 
 
When? 

 

- How can timing be optimized to work best for all/as many as possible? 
- How can significant time for discussion and interactivity be incorporated? 
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How? 

 

- Interprofessional (IP) facilitation is often required to transform multiprofessional work to 
interprofessional collaboration (e.g. to address risk of professional stereotyping related to lack of 
knowledge about another’s role). IP facilitation often includes co-facilitation with 2 people from different 
professions who role model IP collaboration. See Appendix for more IP Facilitation Tips. 
 

- How will ‘interprofessional group process’ be addressed? e.g. How will we get to know each other (e.g. 
introductions, icebreakers)? How will roles/responsibilities be clarified? How will we work together? How 
will we make decisions? How will we address safety for all within this group/team? How will power and 
hierarchy be addressed? How will we attend to and support the team at various stages of group 
development? What interprofessional group norms should we adopt? How will interprofessional conflict 
or dominance be addressed? How can we support pride and voice?  

 
- How will interprofessional reflection be supported? How can briefing and debriefing include 

opportunities for interprofessional reflection? e.g. How are we working well together? What is working 
well in our group process?  What could we do differently that would make our work together or group 
process even better? What am I/are we most curious about from an interprofessional perspective? What 
assumptions am I making? How might someone whose role is different than mine look at this? How is 
this similar to what you know about other roles? How will what I/we have learned enable greater 
collaboration? How do we understand and articulate our shared goals and reasons for collaboration?   

 
- How will interprofessional issues be explicitly addressed? e.g. How are important contributions of 

different team members highlighted? Is learning about how team members work together discussed? 
How can we acknowledge/recognize unique and shared contributions? What structures/processes 
support interprofessional interactions? What factors enable interprofessional collaboration?  How are 
strategies that enable interprofessional communication incorporated in our work? (e.g. reduce 
professional jargon, debunking myths, consider ‘what we call things’, intentional goal setting and review, 
inclusive language, etc). How is collaborative leadership evident in our work? 

 

Definitions: 
Interprofessionalism comprises synergistic, collaborative work towards shared/common goals with 2 or more 
professions/roles.   For example, interprofessional education occurs when (learners) from two or more 
professions/roles learn about, from and with each other to enable effective collaboration and improve health 
outcomes (adapted from World Health Organization, 2010). As complexity of work increases, so too does the need 
for interprofessional approaches.  
 
Multiprofessionalism comprises work that is coordinated and largely in parallel between 2 or more professions/roles or 
sub-specialties. 

 
Uniprofessionalism comprises work within a single profession/role. 
 

For complete document with scenarios and tips . . .  
Link: http://www.ipe.utoronto.ca/sites/default/files/Interprofessional%20Lens.pdf 
Internet search: U of T IPE IP Lens 
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